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A Comparison of Continuous- and
Discrete- Time Three-State Models for
Rodent Tumorigenicity Experiments
by Jane C. Lindsey1and Louise M. Ryan2
Thethree-state illness-deathmodelprovides auseful way tocharacterizedatafrom arodenttumorigenicity experiment.
Mostparametrizations proposedrecentlyintheliteratureassumediscretetimeforthedeath processandeitherdiscrete
orcontinuoustimeforthetumoronset process. V comparetheseapproacheswith athirdalternativethatusesa piecewise
continuousmodel onthehazardsfortumoronsetanddeath. AUthreemodelsassume proportionalhazardstocharacterize
tumorlethalityandthe effect ofdose ontumor onsetand death rate. AU ofthe models caneasily be fittedusing an Ex-
pectation Maximization (EM)algorithm. Thepiecewisecontinuousmodelis rticularly ap ling in thiscontextbecause
thecompletedatalikelihoodcorrespondstostandardpiecewiseexponentialmodelwithtumorpresenceasatime-varying
covariate. It canbeshownanalyticallythatdifferencesbetweenthe param estimates givenbyeachmodel areexplained
byvaryingassumptionsaboutwhentumoronsets, deaths, andsacrifices occurwithinintervals. Themixed-timemodel
is seentobe anextensionofthegroupeddataproportionalhazardsmodel [Mutat. Res. 24:267-278(1981)]. VW arguethat
thecontinuous-time modelispreferabletothediscrete-andmixed-timemodelsbecauseitgivesreasonableestimateswith




evaluating the carcinogenic potential of pesticides, food ad-
ditives, and drugs. A standard experiment involves about 600
animalsofboth sexes ineachoftwostrainsrandomized to a con-
trol group or one oftwo orthree exposed groups. Animals are
observed over an averagelifetimeof18-24monthswiththegoal
ofcomparing dose groups with respect to tumordevelopment.
Itis nowwell knownthattime-adjusted statisticalanalyses are
desirableduetotoxiceffectsofthehighexperimentaldoselevels
typically used(1). Suchanalyses arecomplicated, however, by
thefactthattumors aredetectableonly atthetimeofdeath. Ap-
propriate methods areavailable ifone assumes that tumors are
eithernonlethal (2) orinstantly lethal(1). However, mosttumors
areofintermediate lethality, inwhich casealternativemethods
ofanalysis areneeded. Inrecentyears, manyauthorshaveturned
to methods based on fitting thethree-state illness-death model
depicted inFigure 1. Thequantityofinterest isX(t z), thetumor
incidence rate attime tfor ananimalexposed atdoselevel z(3).
Thefunctions aand representtheinstantaneousdeath rates at
time t, with and without tumor, respectively. Note that, in
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general,therateofdeathwithtumormayalsodependonthetime
ofonset(x). Whileallofthemethodsproposedintheliterature
haveincommontheobjectiveofcharacterizing ortesting for a
doseeffectonX(t z), theyvaryconsiderablyinthetypeofpara-
metrizationused; andtherehasbeenrelativelylittlediscussion




follow somefullyspecifiedparametric form(4,5). Torelax the
needforstrongparametricconstraints,Borganetal. (6)propose
theuseofpiecewiseexponentialmodels,claimingthattheseare
only loosely parametric ifenough change points are allowed.
Mostoftheproposals intheliterature, however, formulate the
problemindiscretetime,arguinginanalogytostandardsurvival
analysis that the results are fully nonparametric (3,7-9). In a
variationofthisapproach, Dinse(10)suggeststheuseofamixed-
timeformulationwherethedeathprocessismodeledindiscrete
time and tumor onset in continuous time. In practice, the ap-
proachesusingdiscretetimeendup imposingcoarsegrouping
ofthedatabecausethenumberofallowabledistinctdeathtimes
is limited by the numberofsacrifices intheexperiment.
Toavoidthelimitationofrequiringonesacrificeperinterval,
Portier(11)andPortierandDinse(12) suggesttheuseofsemi-
parametric models that place parametric restrictions on the
tumorincidencefunction, butuseanonparametricdiscrete-time
parametrizationonthedeathprocess. Recently, Dinse(13) sug-
gestedadifferentkindofsemiparametricmodelthatusesasingle
parametertocharacterizetherelationshipbetweena(t)and,8(t),




LetXbethetimetofirstevent, eithertumoronset ordeath, let
6indicatewhetherthefirsteventis tumoronset(6 = 1) ordeath
(6 = 0), and let Tdenote time to death. Finally, let Z be a
covariaterepresenting exposurelevel. Presently wewilldiscuss
a(tlx, z) experiments with control(Z
=0) andexposed (Z = 1) groups,
butfor now wewill concentrate on asingledose group. Suppose
thattime isbroken intoJintervals, I, = (ijy-, rj) for] = 1, .. ,
Jwith the same interval boundaries for both tumor onset and
death. Eachmodel canbedefinedin terms of(2J+1) parameters,
7t = (X43,O), whereXand( 3areJ x 1 vectors. Theinterprtation
lath off3 and X varies with the time parametrization being used.
FIGURE 1. Three-state illnessdeath model.
Dinse suggests using either an additive model [a(t x), = f3(t)
+ A] or a multiplicative model [a(t x) = 3(t) eel. Theadvan-
tageofthisapproach isthatthemodel canbefittodatafrom ex-
periments with as few as one sacrifice time. Lindsey and Ryan
(14) also propose the useofa multiplicative model, butunlike
Dinse (13), who uses amixed-time formulationwhereindeaths
occurindiscretetimeandtumoronsetsincontinuoustime, they
assume a piecewise exponential model on both X(t) andf3(t).
The main purpose ofthis paper is to discuss the impact of
modeling in continuous versus discrete versus mixed time, il-
lustrating theconceptual andcomputational similarities anddif-
ferences among thethreeapproaches. Related questions about
thechoice oftime-framehavebeendiscussed inthestandard sur-
vival contextbyCoxandOakes (15), Hamerle(16), Heitjan(17),
HoelandWalburg (2), andXekalaki (18). Toprovide a common
basis for comparison, we focus on the semiparametric
multiplicative orproportional hazardsmodeldiscussedby Dinse
(13) and Lindsey and Ryan (14). Allthreemodels canbe fit us-
ing anExpectation Maximization (EM)algorithm(19), treating
timeoftumoronset asmissingdata. Afterdescribingthemodels
inthe nextsection, wediscussthe stepsoftheEMalgorithm and
usetheseresults to compareandcontrast themodelsanalytically.
Next, extensions to further covariate structures are explored.
Two special cases are discussed. First, when 0 = 0, standard
methods forinterval-censored data(20) canbeappliedbecause
death (thecensoringmechanism) isindependentoftheeventof
interest (tumor onset). It will be seen that the mixed-time for-
mulation isthe same asthegrouped data survivalparametriza-
tion described by Kalbfleisch and Prentice (21). Second, the
score test for dose effects in the special case of one interval is
derived. The score testfromthemixed-timemodelhas the same
numerator asthewell-known lifetimeincidence test, which can
bebiased in the presenceoftoxicity. Themethods areappliedto
asubsetofdatafromtheEDO, study. Weillustratewiththedata
thatallthreeapproaches are similarwhen many intervals are us-
ed. Establishing this formally is more difficult because the
numberofparameters increaseswith thenumberofanimalsand
inferenceusingstandardlikelihoodtheoryis nolongerapplicable
(22). Whenfewerintervals areused, theexample illustrates that
thediscreteandmixedtimemodelsyieldbiasedestimatesofthe
hazards for tumor onset. Results are summarized in the last
section.
Continuous Time
When tumor onset and death occur in continuous time, the
hazards in Figure 1 are interpretable as instantaneous prob-
abilities offailure, and can be written as:
A(t) = lim Pr(t < X < t + c = 1 X > t)/e
3(t) = lim Pr(t <X <t+, 6=0 |X > t)/E
c(tlx) = lim Pr(t < T < t + e T > t, X =x)/e
where t 2 x > 0.
Underthepiecewiseconstanthazardsmodel, thehazardswithin




< x < j
d(t) = Pj for r1< t < trj
a(t) = j3ee for Tj-l < t < rj.
Discrete Time
Underthediscrete-timemodel, thehazardsinFigure 1 corre-
spondtotheprobabilityoffailingat aparticulartimegiven sur-
vival tothattime:
AP = Pr(X =rj, 6= 1 | X >-rj)
D= Pr(T =rj T >rj, 6 = 0)
P= Pr(T=rj iT rj, 6 = 1)
1-(1 _/3f)Ce,
where the relationship between acx and UP is based on the
KalbfleischandPrentice(21)groupeddataparametrizationand
is used to ensurecomparability of 0 among thethree models.
MixedTime







= Pr(T = rj T > j, 6= 0)
= Pr(T = rj |T >j, =1)
-1-(1/3M)e .
Unlike the discrete-time formulation, however, tumors are
assumed to occur incontinuous time, sothatthe likelihood in-
volves the following conditional probabilities that a tumor
developed withintheinterval, giventhatnotumorhaddeveloped
as ofthebeginning ofthe interval:
M = 1-e '_ A(u)du
Fitting the Models
Fourtypesofevents arepossibleatanyobservedeventtime:
death, notumor(DNT); deathwithtumor(DWT); sacrifice, no
tumor(SNT); andsacrificewithtumor(SWT). Thelikelihood
contributions ofthese events for all three models are shown in
detail inAppendixA. Foreachformulation, thelikelihoodcon-
tributionsofanimalswithtumorinvolveintegralsorsumsover
the tumor onset distribution which make the observed data
likelihood difficult to work withdirectly.
The EM algorithmprovides auseful alternativetomaximiz-
ing the observed data likelihood for all three models and also




the EM algorithm involves finding the expected values ofthe
complete data sufficient statistics conditional on the observed
data(Y)andassumingthecurrentparameterestimates (i). The
completedatalikelihoodisthenmaximized(theMstep)andthe






Let aj and mj be the number of animals dying or sacrificed
withouttumor, andbjandnjbethenumberdying orsacrificed




of animals at risk of death with tumor. The continuous-time
model also requires TjTand j the times at risk with and
withouttumor, respectively.
The complete data log likelihood under the continuous
piecewise constanthazards model is:
J
Lc = {Nj InAj -(Aj+,j)T
j=1





+aj InPj + bj In[1- (1 - )e] + (RjT- bj)In(1-j)C
The mixed-time model leads to thecomplete datalikelihood:
J
LM = {Nj InAj + (Rj-RT)ln(l-Aj)
j=1
+ ajIn/j + bjln[ -(1 -
+ (Rj-RfT-aj)ln(1-/,i) + (RfT- b) ln(1 - ;3)e9}




piecewiseexponential survivalmodels. Alternatively, iterative,
weightedleast squares oraNewton-Raphsonalgorithmcan be
easily programmed in a matrix language. Even within an EM
framework, maximizing the discrete time log likelihood is
cumbersome and requires a Newton-Raphson algorithm with
complicated derivatives. Because the baseline hazards in the
discrete- and mixed-timemodels are required to liebetween 0
and 1, constrained maximization techniques are advisable for
these two models.
By examining the solutions to the complete data log
likelihoods, one can see that differences among the three ap-
proachescanlargelybeexplainedbytheirdifferingassumptions
about how events are distributed within the intervals in which
they occur. To see this more clearly, consider the maximum
likelihood estimates forthebaseline tumoronset rates inthej '
interval:
Piecewise continuous:









approaches are further clarified by making some simplifying
assumptionsregardingwheneventsoccurwithinintervalsforthe
continuous-time model. Forexample, iftumorsanddeathswere
tooccuratthebeginning ofaninterval, sacrificesattheend, and
if the intervals were of unit length, then time at risk without
tumor, TjNT can be expressed as:
TNT = (Rj-RT + Nj),
so that the continuous- and mixed-time models yield identical
solutions.
Expectation Steps
Inall threemodels, theE step involves calculation oftheex-
pected number oftumoronsets in intervalj, Nj:
E(Nj Y,i) = E pj(4)
{i: 6,=1}
wherepj(ti) is the conditional probability that an animal ac-
quired itstumorinintervalIjgivenitdiedorwas sacrificedwith
tumor at ti. The precise form ofpj(ti) differs for the three
modelsandisgiveninAppendixB. Inallthreecases, ofcourse,
pj(ti) equals zero forall intervals aftertheoneinwhich t, falls.
Thecontinuous-time modelrequirestheadditionalcalculation
oftheexpectedtimesatriskwithandwithouttumor, 7/ and7jT'
Expressions forthesequantities arealsogiven inAppendix B.
Adding Covariates
Foreachmodel, covariates caneasilybeaddedtothehazards
fordeath andtumor onset. To allow for adose effect on tumor
onset, for example, a proportional hazards assumption can be
placed onX:
A(tz) - A(t)elz,
where Zindicates exposure group. Using the Kalbfleisch and
Prentice (I) parametrization,





death in thecontinuous-time model arethen:
6(t,z) = P(t)ePz
a(t,z) = ,6(t)eG+P.









The observed data likelihoods for the continuous- and mixed-
time models factorintotwo independentpieces, one involving




so has noanalogue in standard survival analysis.
Under the mixed-time model, the hazards for death cancel






sored individuals (deaths in the rodent context) be removed at




In general, testing fordose effects is mosteasily doneusing
likelihoodratiotests. However, itisusefultoconsiderthescore
testfordoseeffectsinthesimplecaseofoneinterval(J = 1). For
boththemixed-anddiscrete-timemodels, thescoretestcanbe
shownto takethe following form:
(b1 + n) -(b + n)p,





(b1 +1) - E(T1NT)




time model over the other two. This point will be further il-





Table 1. EDO, data: control dose group.
Bladder Lung
Month DNT DWT SNT SWT DNT DWT SNT SWT _
4 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 :
5 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0
3
7 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0
8 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 U
10 0 0 23 0 0 0 22 1
13 0 0 24 0 0 0 22 2 n
14 2 0 23 0 1 1 20 3
15 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 .:
16 1 0 20 0 0 1 17 3 2
17 1 1 47 0 2 0 40 7 *2
18 3 0 42 0 3 0 36 6
19 3 0 134 1 3 0 118 17
20 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 E
22 6 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 1
23 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 ,
24 5 1 0 0 4 2 0 0
25 5 2 0 0 4 3 0 0
26 4 2 0 0 4 2 0 0
27 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 0
28 7 2 0 0 2 7 0 0 1
29 3 1 0 0 1 3 0 0
30 4 0 0 0 3 1 0 0
31 4 0 0 0 2 2 0 0
32 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Abbreviations: DNT, death without tumor; DWT, death with tumor; SNT,
sacrifice without tumor; SWT, sacrifice with tumor.
Table 2.EDO, data: high dose group.
Bladder Lung
Month DNT DWT SNT SWT DNT DWT SNT SWT
1 3 0 0
2 0 1 0
3 2 0 0
5 0 3 0
8 0 1 0
9 1 0 0
10 0 0 22
12 1 1 0
13 0 1 19
14 2 2 19
15 0 2 0
16 0 3 12
17 2 3 12
18 0 1 11
19 1 1 64
20 1 3 0
21 1 1 0
22 0 2 0
23 0 1 0
24 0 1 0
25 0 3 0
27 0 3 0
28 0 1 0
29 0 1 0
31 0 1 0
32 0 1 0
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TIme(months)
Abbreviations: DNT, death without tumor; DWT, death with tumor; SNT,
sacrifice without tumor; SWT, sacrifice with tumor. FIGURE3. Cumulative lung incidence functionwith three intervals.
domized toeither acontrol group or oneofsevendoselevels of months. We will examine a subset ofdata from one room con-
theknowncarcinogen2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF)(24). There sideringcontrolandhigh-dose groupsonly. Results arereported
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FIGURE6. Cumulativebladder incidence function with monthly intervals.










FIGURE7. Cumulative lung incidence function with monthly intervals.
FIGURE5. Cumulative lung incidence function with seven intervals.
bladder tumors show strongdoseeffects ontumoronsetandlung
tumorsdo not. Bladdertumors are morelethalthanthenonlethal
lungtumors(24). ThedataaresummarizedbymonthinTables
1 and2, wherenumbers ofdeathsandsacrificeswithandwithout
tumor areshown. Notethatthebladdertumorincidence ratein
thecontrol groupislowcompared tolung tumorincidencebut













Table 3. Parameter estimates for bladder and lung tumors for
varyingnumbers ofintervals.
NumberofIntervals
Parameter Model 3 7 24
Bladder tumors
Continuous 3.0253 3.0290 2.9213
Mixed 2.7445 2.7929 2.9300
0 Continuous 1.9424 1.9472 2.6310
Mixed 1.9498 1.9161 2.7610
Continuous -0.6606 -0.6637 -0.7531
Mixed -1.0000 -0.9595 -0.7721
Lung tumors
Continuous 0.2455 0.2497 0.2560
Mixed 0.0849 0.1171 0.2505
O Continuous 1.2055 1.2126 1.3963
Mixed 1.2191 1.2226 1.3004
p5 Continuous 0.3551 0.3580 0.5610
Mixed -0.0186 -0.0073 0.5773
aLethality,0; dose effect on tumoronset, '; doseeffect ondeath rate, b.
Models with varying numbers of intervals were fit incor-




tervals allows hazards tochange ateach month. Results forthe
discrete-time model were virtually identical to those for the
mixed-timemodel, andarenotdiscussedfurtherinthissection.
Parameterestimates fromthemixedandcontinuous modelsare
shown inTable3. Significantdoseeffects areobservedforblad-
der tumors in all three models (p < 0.0001) and no significant
results are seenforlungtumors. Quantitatively, resultsarecon-




7, and24 intervals, forbladderandlungtumors inFigures 2 to
7. Curves are shown forbothdose groups. Forthreeand seven
intervals, thecurves forbothmodelsaresimilaruntilthefinalin-
terval wherethemixed-timemodel showsmuchlowerestimates






terval and sacrifices at the end. In this data set there is a big
sacrifice at 19 months. Ifthese animals areassumed to survive
to 33 months, the tumor-free time at risk is overestimated,
resulting inunderestimates ofthehazards fortumoronset.
Allowing moreintervals willdecreasethebiasduetogroup-
ingofthedeathtimes. Figures6and7showtheresultsofbreak-
ingtimeintomonthly intervals. Thecontinuous- andmixed-time
modelsnowagreeveryclosely. However, theapproachofallow-
ingthenumberofintervalstoincreasewiththenumberofdeath
times has several disadvantages. Parameter estimates must lie
between0and 1 forthemixedmodel,makingconstrainedmax-




computationally unfeasible and would no longerallow the ap-
plication of standard likelihood theory. The continuous-time
model hastheadvantageofallowingexactdeathtimestobeus-







tumoronsethazards change overtime may also be ofinterest.
Conclusions
The relationshipofthethreemodelingassumptionsbecomes
clear after looking at the complete data likelihoods and their


















In summary, the results of this paper suggest that the
continuous-timemodelhasseveraladvantagesoverthediscrete-








placement ofdeaths and sacrifices at interval boundaries re-
quiredbythemixed-timeanddiscrete-timemodelsneednotbe
made. Realistic estimatesoftheunderlying hazards canbeob-
tainedwithrelativelyfewintervalswhich,whenchosenaprior,
allow theapplication ofstandardlikelihood theory.
Appendix A
ObservedData Likelihoods
Suppose the death time t -for the io animal falls inIj. Then
underthethreedifferentmodels, thelikelihoodcontributionsfor
death with andwithouttumor canbewrittenas follows:
1516 LINDSEYANDRYAN
(a) Continuous time:
SNT : e,- 1- ('\'+Ot)l--l-(j0)(.
DNT : /jSNT
SWT:




q(x, t1) = A(x)e-
0 f[A()+I(u)Idt3(ti)eee f,' 3(u)eidu













SWT : EAkH(1-AI- 01)Yj(1-_ Q1)
k=1 1=1 l=k
(c) Mixed time:
DNT : rj|(1 - 0) =(1 - Al)
SNT : 1f(1 - 3i)f(1 - A1)
1=1 l=l
j k-1 k-1 j-1
DWT : E k (1-Ai) (1-1)r(1
-
[1 - (1 -p)e
j k-1 k-1 i
SWT : Ak H(1-Al) 11(1
- ,) 1(1 -0)e
k=1 1=1 1=1 l=k
Appendix B
Terms Involved inE StepofEMAlgorithm
All three models requirepj(tQ), the conditional probability
that an animal acquired its tumor in interval Ij given itdiedor






p3(ti) = ft'q1x 6t,)d , for t1EIj
0 , otherwise
whereq(x,ti) is defined in Appendix A.
f xq(x,t,)dx
E3(xr1) = f" xq(xt,)dx ,for ti >Ij
fr-i 7 .7i~d
Ej(xiti) = < for t iE I
0, otherwise
(b) Discretetime:
Aj n3 H (1 - Ak - k)H1' (1 P-/k)
p,(t1 -r A,H5' ( -Ak - 1k)Hrl(1i-k
(c) Mixedtime:
AjI-l (1 - Ak)Hkj1 - /3k)Hki(1 - Nk)
p,(t) = - Alr'1" (i -Ak) AO k-il(1 - 00k) k(-l1 (l /Pk)e
The E step forthecontinuous-time model also requires the ex-
pected timeatriskwith notumor, T7Nv E(T7NTY, 1)
= E ~~~~(ti-T-)+ (Trj -Tj_1)
1i:4f-Ij &6.=0} fi:ticIl & si=0, l>j}
+ E [Ej(xlti) -,rj-,] pj(ti)
{i:t,eI & 6,=1}
+ E (Tj - Tj_1)pl(ti).
{i:ticIj & 6,=1, l>j}
Ej(x t,) isthesamefornaturally dying and sacrificed animals
andistheexpectedtimewithouttumorcontributed tothejfth in-
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